Linda Pope
Home Childcarer
This At Home Childcarer lives in: Kemp Town/ Brighton Marina
Location of work: Anywhere in the city - between West Hove school and Saltdean
Available: 3 children maximum, under 5's only.
* Current availability Wednesdays; mornings - 8.00am - 1.00pm / 9am - 2pm or fullday - 8am/9am - 4pm/5pm or occasional Wednesdays. I can also do the
occasional Saturday morning or afternoon if required. *
I have over 20 years experience working within the childcare environment. I am always updating my training and putting it into use and learning from it.

I enjoy being outside, going to the beach, the park and other such places that children enjoy and that are fun. I don't mind messy play, cooking, painting, anything
that involves discovering new experiences with children. I love reading stories and singing and being 'silly'; children's laughter is one of the best sounds to hear.

I am punctual, trustworthy and easy to talk to. I am a non-driver so rely on public transport or walking to and from nursery/schools and to go to parks/outings.
I am a trained sleep coach and children's yoga teacher.
My training portfolio also includes: Dyslexia Diploma, ADHD/Autism Awareness, EYFS Diploma, SEND Levels 2,3 and 4, Teaching Assistant Diploma, Child
Psychology Level 3, Cow's Milk Protein Allergy (CMPA) study Certificate and Understanding Children's and Young People's Mental Health NCFE Level 2.
I am currently studying Introduction to Midwifery certificate. I have recently studied and have a certificate in 'Perinatal Mental Health Training,including Depression
and Birth Trauma'...via Babyem Childcare training, based in London.
I am registered as a Tax-Free Childcare provider.
Friday or Saturday night babysitting from 7.30/8.00pm

Contact details
Telephone

07901 568301

E-mail

lindyloo768@gmail.com

Other details
Cost(s)

From £12.00 Per hour

Cost description

£12 - £15 per hour, depending on number of
children/circumstances and if it's Saturday work £15 - £18
per hour for under 6 months old. Evening babysitting and
overnights available. Deposits of 50% are required for
every booking in advance. Cancellation fees apply to all
booked requests... to be discussed in person and
documented. Where possible, 2 weeks notice is required
of all bookings. Last minute bookings may be accepted.

Age Range

0 years to 11 years.

Opening Times
Opening Times

When is childcare
available?

Day

Opening Time

Closing Time

Monday

8.30am

6.00pm

Tuesday

8.30am

6.00pm

Thursday

8.30am

6.00pm

Friday

8.30am

6.00pm

Babysitting
Saturday

Ofsted
Ofsted URN

EY433701

Registration Date:

08/08/2011

Latest Inspection:

Ofsted website

Inspection
Date

Inspection Type

Inspection
Judgement

17/02/2017

Inspection (Childcare
Register)

Met

For Ofsted registration details relating to this provider click
here

This information has been collected from third party providers therefore Brighton and Hove Family Information Service and Brighton and Hove City Council cannot
accept responsibility for the accuracy of this information and recommends that parents, carers, young people, residents and professionals check with providers
regarding DBS (Disclosure & Barring Service) and OFSTED registrations and CQC registrations. For further guidance please read Choosing Services Safely

